Richland County Public Works contracted Palmetto Corp to perform rehabilitation of several subdivision roads within the County Maintained System. This work included curb and gutter repair, milling of existing asphalt, full depth patching as needed, 2" of asphalt resurfacing, and replacement of existing pavement markings on 7.25 miles of residential subdivision roads.

Roads for resurfacing are: Steeple Ridge Road, Laurent Way, Dunleith Way, Dunleith Court, Laurent Court, Cotting Court, Ramsgate Drive, Rolling Hills Drive, Rolling Hills Circle, Hunters Run Drive, Bowhunter Drive, Bear Rock Drive, Duck Point, Grouse Court, Labrador Drive, Ranger Lane, Coyote Lane, Abney Estates Drive, Valley Estates Drive, Winding Brook Loop, Abney Wood Court, and Hunters Pond Drive.